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Tho Sunday oveulug lecture of tho llov. 1,
s. Knight at Iho Congregational church wat
wolt attendod. As usual Mr. Knight hand-
led tho subject with pleasing ability.

The speaker Introduced tho subject by
stating that there wore two claiset of men
In ovary community ouo class trusts to
Luck and tho other to l'luek. Community
It helped and ivcd by one, and cursed anil
hindered by tho other. It Is the duty of
ovory community to study tho two, and en-
courage ouo and dlicourago tho other by
MV'rtrv Inert. Imntn iiidnnn Pn.lni M.t 1. .......
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t keep thorn side
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so will Pluck by the sido of Luck,
Luck, theu, Uko Sllcawber, Is always

"waiting for to turn up," while
l'luek Is at work turning something up. It
U woll for every one to "learn to labor and
to wait:" but all trait and no labor I bad.
l'luek Is considerate ami careful; too caro-I'- nl

of his own Interests to make bar-
gains; too caroful of the Interests of others to
fall hi his agreements. Luck Is the very
opposite. His motto is "don't caro." Ho
cow for himself, of course, but not by
honest work. He "don't caro" how long nor
how much ho U In debt, who suil'ors by Ills

nor how much he may stand in
the way of worthy I heard
when I was a child that "Don't care" was
liauged; but 1 think tho sentenco was poorly
executed, for I now mcot him on tho stieet

times ovory

l'luek Is always I.uck nnd
laziness ara twin biotbors. lzlnoss hides
behind I.uck makes him his scape goat to
bear all tho Maine of ovory I.uck is
a He struts about town wearing lino

and smoking tine cigars, whllo l'luek
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does nuy. Pluck .iniong suuh
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knows uiul will admit the (null Mated
your from Capo St. Lucie,
Win. V. West, In tho Wii.lam irm:

1S7I, nnd your editorial
under tlio keadlug "How Oregon It

ttu of
date, "the rnuuen omployod In
Francisco turn tlio tide of that
it rapidly coming Mastem
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class of soeklng homes on
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vory little I
talked upon tho subjoct admit the
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havo found no,

ouo man In Portland who contribute a
single dollar lu aid of necessary enter-pris- o.

I'm lu error; and be It statod
theif Mr. M. Cartor and the

Company are honorable
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ghost of "how, If it don't prove to an
unbeliever St. Atigu.tluo Calvin
wororlght. we resign go
allf.ix ourselves,

lalwt oxplolt of these iliiiidt
camo oil' days shne. Ity ome
means as unknown they got ono of
tue i iiinece wasli houses on State street,
finding the which was dedicated to

ruthlessly sacrilegiously
of Chinese super-stitlo- n

from Its sauntered oil' to
unknown.

The destruction (pieon in a lii o of
thoo Injects, or tho explosion of IkiiiiIi
shell lu n camp would give a
faint idea ol'llio confusion reigned when
the " long tailed fraternity "discovered their
loss.

for as they
gomoss without pilot to
them, or shrine to bow down to, these
moon-eye- d "children of the suii" aio In a
ivotty mess.

Thoy bul!ove that "Joss" , angry with
them Tor letting his linage bo' stolen

tskonolV, ho hhle the light
ofhls 7 by U countenance for tho space ol
moons. Kvery means used to
propitlatomidtolurohlm back to his "roost,"
wax havo beon burnod,
choice tea have been stiewn around his
dwelling, all no purpose. hood- -
iiiiiim -- .loss," ami ".losn' stay
In tholr possession until the little devils get
ready to sond homo.

understand principal hoodlums
coucerued In temtt larcouy are to hold a
meeting tills ovenlng to rnnsMpru.

a conlr.iet. i.r.. .......,,,.
,1. .,i.s,ii,ii UM, uioiritr

amel " ?".mount upon it drag tri-
umph by tho of his worshipers.

DodfTK Ml,, ...".., "'. """"rs ?"";:-;;-v- ;;;r

himself Mime station tho Pucitlu
where the Xv.usoi no. s.ni:us.

lilting ii n Jack 'Mt l,,m '" trulii. dally local Iutorct to our Ipluj;
or bohlnd the or llf at ..o mllrs he tlio Nt.tr names
type or cleaning a u,a ,,Mt'rn trains aro engiiKed lu tlio niove
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Mary 'IVht,
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suuv:i inn itidiii. v prominent nltl.aii

the existence of thn V Xurlhwrst ni.ws
iajr biihscrlbcil therefor and paid his coin.
In tliuo tho inir utine. and llinla.U-n- r ti.r,

, house glanced at It and then caal'ully did It
I up for return to iho ofllcy of publication.
I Hut tho man ol Iho " guess not,
' am going laJco that jsijsjr." ami the good
womau acqulesoo as lu duty hound. As the
year of sulwcriHioii pissed on tho, Italy
gradually becauto tnleroited In too subiect
of rights aud au attentlvo reader of
the psjur, o attentive ami approvlativa that
aUiat the time the aeooud year's aubwcrlp- -
uoo was aat, wnen reiiulred to aseuulo a
deed with her liege lord she boldly aeied
tho paa aud reoordod tier natno on the
uppax LUmi and left the space below for bis
signature. Me look the pen aad signed bis
aaiaa below tor remarking as be tiolntsd
to tba algaatura: "Tbla oomea of reading
uuu noouui'a itigia newspaper; 1 guess
waUl have lo atop th oYrtv AVrtAucW." "I
guaa Bot''-a- ald his batter am golug
la taka that paper thU yr." Thay are
attUtaklagU.

Vrm arery part of Folk ami Uu kin nun.
! preparation ara beinir niada for th

O real JUlly la Marlon a.'uaro

1

A Sai.i m 1'Ai'tT.vi.isr. Last winter tho
Supremo Court ol' Oregon, had lu liaml an
Important cish and the deposition ofa wit.
uess being nkcn thereon, ho gave hi oe-- 1

euiutlnu as " , capitalist." Not W I '" for .Money may bo l connection will".
" ' '" " "" Kronen iiiuueirnsin i""""p'""ig Stnfo, thoro will 1

citizen ol the Capital, cousldeied blm-- 1 ,,"Bli In tlmpe of loanable rtmds In M,self a capital fellow, or was ihi,,i .eltr to nitni nil .,.,, ,i .
i.,. ..,.,. '"...: .... r . "i"''"'"."" ,i, (tiuiiui iiui'i v niiH 'iMinii(i immtiput: "How liiueli c.ipiial ham von cot .Mr.

' " lo which the witness made reply bv
diving down Into Ids trousers pocket' anil
bringing to the Miri'.icti the entire sum Ohio
istnts which was evJiIbltod tn the admiring
g.irooi tho astonished Tho answer
was entirely satisfactory but didn't IIriiio

0n paper.

Kim: 1'ii.s, Wo saw thN iiioriilnir. aL tlm
stables oltho llray , Hack Coiupany.ti small
be containing a isuiplo of small Herkthlro
pigs, Imported from the most renowned
strains of thN famous family nnd raised near
'Incinii.itl, uhlo. They helong to K. II. D,v

lashinutt of Poll; comity, and (siuui to tho
care ol John Mlllnr. Tho little fellows
hive arrived In capital condition and havo
an ailnilrable npjiotlte. The freight iu tho
box i which you could put under your arm)
was $Ml. ('apt. Miller thinks they will prove
to be tho tluest pigs that hao over come to
Oregon.

I.C. It. ov. A. C. MuDougall, organ-ro- d
Amity I.'iicaiiiiiineut. Vo. .",i. I. o. It. C.

at Amity, Yamhill siiinty, on tho ISth, Inst.,
with Hi charter niomlMtis. Tlio lulldwing
peisoiitarethoolllcers: K. !.,.!. o. Nickllnj
IC Con., 11. A. S. Sntau
Heathtu ; Sec, l Treas., a. P.
Shoriiiaii; C. II.. .1. H. Hmidertnu; J. A., M.
A.J. Iliiplilettt Chap.. S. A. Likens: .M.-.......i

C, "nc: :ni...
llolcomb; J..

Lougharv: Lll.mis. Mtar
Iuisiiii'vm- W.n Ci.mmams. Inder

tlio Act Congress approved ls7:i,
all for liorscs lost prior January

s7.', iMulred bo piesentisl tho War
prior tho :;oth June, m7i.

I'lider Act ..II for horses lust
military servlie must bo ited prior

the .tilth next iiiouth they will not bo
euteiialned. tho time will soon
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